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Tlitr Chcrokco nation-T- -

Tle Cherokee Legislature, consisting
ofiwo lloues, called The National Com.
oiitiV an J "Na'ibnil Council' corrcs-ftoo- Ji

r to our Senate end Assemb'y, con.
,enctlat'Tahlcquih, the capitol of the

iiwn, on the 4ih instant In the N Hion-,- 1

Comrnlnee, E igah Hicks, of Stlioe
'

DV.rict, wji chosen President, mil Don-B- j

W. Busby hea d. Clerk. In the Coun
Ci Archibald Cutnbell, of Tahl qu ah, v3i
circled 'Speaker, and Hermit a. Martin,
Ork. Tho prescribed o.a:h of office -- or
Mrnibcrs of the, Council and Committee
ii --ucli a one, pegh tpt , as 8 jrne Members
wfour L"gilaturo wotl i hardly bo willing
tj take- - ii commences thus I.

'I Jo sdinnty swear that 1 have 'uol
obiiined my election by bribery, treats t or

unlawful mean ttted by
mvelf or others,' by my desire or appro'..
p'i I ion for that p orpine."

Among tho membefs.'of i1c coyncil or
vlio f.itfowin rntWr iyukr nttntvt: Wil.'
l!nm )vub!cheiid,' Lih'.mn bu Bwt ls,
Takes lasVa, Nick: Uyers, Sinndin I)t'r,
Chj Wf'cJy, Tou-wa- h li,' IV

r, link I'lui, Itijliyhcad, &e.
. John U.os4, lUa c!vbraici Clif of the
Clf rokrfsi, hai bf n rn Ucttd lu thoJi'
of I'nncipil Chitf for the -- next Ibur v'ars;

d'J licorgo Lowry Assistant tnnctpal

After inking the oath ofolTicOj Mr. Rjs,
kTorm a j iint meeting of tho two Ujuci,

hi inauuriil ,Mos?t;e, whih
ii a btisinans It We document,' and, irvbreV.
i'.j at katt '1a worlhy'uf imitation by our

hltcw; Sachems. r

M.i Ross commences by coograiulutinjj
the Nation upon ;ho'ordrlv anJ ncaccublo
manner in which th'o hla elections . havo
"Urn coudjctcd,. "Tho cundiuon . of the
pe'upJe, individually ' and C3;'ciively,

tJ lo bo pro;(jrous. The jflTorts of th
Tempo rnco Siciftics hive Boen en.ur-agr- d,

nnd their numbir greatly itreVas'
til, and many Converts Have born added u
the various Churches in the Nation. "Dur-
ing th past year, fho Uisirict Sihol
h.e bci'n more ll urU)nng than - hit4iorto,
und th sysiem is co(iimendtd t'j the par .

ticula'r' regard nrt f festering care ct the
Thu huilJn for two Sem

inaries, designed for lha instruction o the
youth of the country, ia the higher branch-r- s

of education, nrc in progfes of erect-

ion. A Delegation: sour to Washington,
tu bring the unsettled business of:he. Na-tio-

and the United S'ates to a. dos, hnd
Wn unsuccessful in thtir mission. The
Mtssago ,sas: - ,

''As to the Speciat Commissioners who
were Appointed to adjudicate Cherokee
Claims' arising under the Treaty of 1835-'3- 6,

it in known that this Hoard had organ,
ized to' ait in Washington; and ahhnuh
thO President had onco ..protntsed. .rh'c "M-fgatio- ri

to Trstruct these Commissioners to
come out for tho purpose: of-- transacting
their business in this Nation, yet, for fca
ons never explained, it has ol been tlom

The great delay, on the part of lha United
Siatcsto settle promptly; justly andoqait
b'y, tho elatnn ofthdb Cherokecs, both

individually and nationally has been u
source oT great injury auM disappxftntment
to all art i it is our urtreasitfg duty ro
prcsslhisrrntier most earnestly upon the
early attention of the United States" Gov

eminent, until it shall have been taken up,
considered, and s tilcj rlLfinitivelf."

Tl.e Message states thai peacer and bar.-man-

prcvnil within their own ori3efs, as
well as among all th6 Iribcs known to the
Cherokrcs. ' -

Ju !jng from tho presenlcondiiion and

would seciti no longer problem .whether
the ab ''riginccs of this country arc suscept-
ive of a higb state of civihzitioin. and re
Caement. tt is comparatively but a few

years since thee peoplo wercra .tntfoof
vaifsj, without a written lahguage, when

one of jtheir number, tho immoit il Geo.
tiu-s- Jmin'in . amon2 his P' laced
brethren, and si etnir thetn leud and write,
oncuvtdihe grand idea pf reducin his

n lanjuce lo-- a written syitem 'U r

.iia uiq subject oeiore 'a wuuui j
country,nen, arid, received in return eon
tempt and incredulotis jeering. Not at ah

heartened, though somewhit disppin-lt-
at such a cold reception, w'.ftTc he hd

' ''g'lt ip expect encoiiragemen: 'and syiti
Pv'h tettrcd, 4in savage 'grandeur,"
Ifom tti Council, ah J devoted moiself

to tho development' of his great
Mea. ue aniy2et the languagv't discov.
trrd the number oi distinct soundsVf whirh

Js composed, and then',' like the sensi
khj rnsn that hx as rnado a character to'
rcPspnte.ach articulation. In other words

produced a s s;rni ' f " Phonoiyphr,"
ithout any assistance ffrrn Mr. Puman.

Is nat this Uct worth rnthig? N

oot worth severarctilumos f ihmry. fn
'praving t1Q advantage, lhe- necessity, of
adoptinT SJmil Mt-uj- which the eaci
power of each letter in oyr. alphabet sliall.
te known at tighit regartjiessof lbo com-a-nj

in luch u may charge to-- be foundl

i Iw rt-- s jit ,( u, beotilul y a m oGj?ss that the Ckerokeo youtVs were
at! j to rtad ar.d wriie it wuh c,ju,iJj ruble
fucihty after five or six week' atuh; anc
now,wa kco iho Cl.rro'i! e Ituuji, uaS
her lleptb!."can Gjwrrraew, fro sjTrlg'i,

dl digvateJ cwdc cf laws, pul!.c c., ?!s,
churches, &c.' Ammgl.cr re.-- ; !o tiybe folmd abVstatcsuiHn, jura's, Iiwvrs
and divines. Sh i his hW, Lcr p!iy-.:chns- ,

nicpchaotsi manufacturers, mechanics,
planters, ccc. &c.

AValtave seen it stated that tho 'propor-
tion of Cuerokees who cannot read and
write either Iheir own languaga r the
English, irronsiderable less thin that of
rnofct of our South western Slates, j '

: By the way, thos who caro 19 know
wjjat is going 00 among thiitf 1 n u rest i rig
people hbould aubscribn for the "fjherokrc
Advocate." It 'is published tt Tahlt-quah- ,

and is edited with considerable uidutry
ao J ability by. William P. Ross, a hilY
brevd, nd n p!icw of - tho distinguished
Chief.iY. V. Tribune. 'r . r

Tlio llrrocN Homo. '.

The St. Oi'trtt's Hotel, jesicrdsy pret
bviik-- uu imuiu ii Bcene ui. uitrdcnn ana
interest. Forty o'rAfiy officers of the A r- -

.my were continually passing, through tho.
rotunda and up and iovu iho marble step.'
Iu .ront of the hotel there were iiu ml re"Js

packages of dilTrreiit Jesrnptious th'v
b'ggige t" tho otrcrs. Here you would

t u gaily colored Mexican blanket ' thut
was strapped upon' an old trunk, that from
its look had evidently lxtui Uirough the.
wars. TtK U, again V boodle of arms, W
cop..tas, taneej, sword1 and 'plslols-tt- lJ
of them iropliics'tkt'ii from the encraV.- -r

'Phe9 wi re all the property of our officers
who Ijail fought Vnring the war iti AJeiico
11 wy' broght tht ui homo for h purposu
of ehowing tliem to their firpihei hod
friends; n order lhat they shuld bf? pre-serv- ed

as hv mOi'nJis of ihose who
worthily inainttined iho ttutiun'W hpoor m
a foreign war. ' ",'.'' -

, fi iho s ilooo ive jiw iho gall mi Gfci).
Shields. dlf. h stuler th when we saw-hi-

some two jers since, ut. (iVoi-ra- l

iriiy tor's camp atCimirjjo. lie ili-n,- . in
Ins undress indury uniform, .; lookiid like
an elegant pMiileirrtiK'' He had n i wnn-- "

kle orchis brow,' ind hM.couiUehanc'o t;ver
wore 11 smde. . Hii was closreJv.sha.

vvcuV- aud his eyes were lighted' up w:i;h the"
iKUhant firu of hope.; And yct,'j;hovv p

dhort'tenn ol service niters a man? Ytvj-tedu- y

he lukt d like the hero of, many
wars. His brow raa seamed with the.
hues o f.itigue and sufRring, ana his up-

per hp was gai niched wt'h a thick Imous
Ilts was Brouzcd, hts

arn, froma hito wound, '
hun-- ' in a shu";

but lis-e)- was MiU'brilluinl1."wi,,hn'.marii.il
iliie. "There wt-r- e hundreds who fi

firotind him, and sought 10 gras jti bjnd, I

ari'J an were receiveo. oy nun wun tnc,nust
oirdial warmth and frieruihip. - ;Thoc
Uround looked upon the gallanr , huro'w'ilh
feelings of rasped , and udmirniiorij and
there 'was not one in that broad who
went, out ,; without' .saying';: in his;!Jieart,
"thai man is a true soldier.1 : 1

'" tn eno uf the private p triors, " Mnj Gen.
Quitman held a levee. He was surroun-ded

by tnftny officers, all of whom! paid
.hi.irr.the. inmost respect and; attention.
The gallant and hvroic Quitmihtle fst
American ..Governor of the proud city gl
Mexico seemed to be porfvclly 'at liotne 1

With a form thai seeim-d- - to have,' Wen
wrought in an hair ''JihUv

i'fingt-- with gYty , a .moustho. like that of
some old Koman , soiaier, and eyes tuat
sprk)ed with animation' and dotf rmina-tio- n,

bo seemed tlid very personification
of a j"arrior. Congfatolation- - and .coin
jp

1 s cnt met him on every side, and 'he re'
ceivedjhe applause of ihose who were 'pre-sen- tj

with the ftir of one k who., eoenbined
the character of the chieftain with thai tif

tho poltfched gomleman.' . Amidst the gni

axy ' that adorns thdhislory of Mi.sissippi,
no name shines brighter than that-- , o!
Quithan. . .

Our attcntioi was arrested by seeing a
man'of towering height and gigantic frame
with a chest Ikkc ihat of ; Hercules, and on
eve like that of Mars;, ho was indeed, to
use tho language of Hamlet, '.rradt 'ti
threaten nnd . command.' With 4a smise

upon his lips and a sparkle, of pleasure- - in

his light blue eyes, he stood the ' obor-- .

ved ot U observers." ' He was the gall ml
C'd. llsmey one of the most arcomp'isil-e-

nd heroic tho ar"inv--- lo

whom has been' aogener'"v assign-d.t- he

chief glory of the grat victory of . Cei'ro
UtfHo.,,. -

rheA'were the mist .prominent cluef
tai napiong a largo army of heroes Y.

; Tift Heaittwul and .UxfoxtvnVtk!'
A IvMUT f rom Was'ncgtott, Tetasi to

the New Orleans, D !ta. dscrib.s in the
I . U o w i mr glontnz la n'gna ge , t la C !bauti ful

"

ciumtry: - , ,
I was somewhatvof lhc same opinion

as the Iventuckian, who had 'beep in sirc
of the caflif r wars, and o his, reiurri omo

one ak d hil bi opinion of lhe country.'
"WVil. isrongcr, said he, 'idonl own

nolindin Tei": I nop po it .1 .did, I

w'o-il- be lik every one who d.es own

land there and that ! it would be the best'

that ever lav oUU oWs,!, I fell . you my

opinion, stringef, if th-r-e- was Jwo boats
Parting, one-fo- r h 11 and the- - other for

Tervl'" woul 1 jusr go n .the one. thai

carried m the .
"

v ;

The-- ' Delta heartily.; incurs in the opin-

ion exp'resW by ils correspondent of this

teeming Pirad.se! Once on n time s- -

the editor,)' ve visited Texas, oorself and

we must confcsj. it was a frttte the hrd-s- t
place, ri'cr wcr-in- .

k
.

a
, Few j

pri !. : t

tai i to l
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Con ; t;

c:i": i :r ,
t

' - : 1 I. ive. pr'j er tip
I l".-- : .4scre2uess. which at4

m
. ct. j.a e?yu:h.' llncet

; C f(3 at teachers; and hence,
:!yt rviisy the mishaps undi
m 3 Ol pup. y .

, J ua : he, I .1 suppose tinJcr ygur
tuition, a l.tt'.si - r n;.c jears 61

It ii a '- - , ; period vl
hie, and the cl'.ai i , .' i.;-- most mo'.
tnentous nature. I cc iive cf few
employments m-r- ti ,Vf J t'nn the train
in of such a chill I tl.'jrc is .....certamlv

. v

none which is r.:i re rc-- ; c. Every
touch you give, makes its ir.ark; as the fin
gers on a mass of ducilo wax You scarce-l- y

say, or do, or oir.il nnytt.irg, without
contributing in soino way or otlft r, to fortu
the character of your pupil. He t;aJj an
example, for good or for evil in 01, rj liii-- g

about you.;.'' "." '.'
'

Let me direct .attention to a slrIj tir-ticula- r,

tn which we are all npt to gi
wrong; I mean the temper whicji we mani-
fest in the company of our pupil. Atmost
every child has soma. trait, wh ch tries the
temper of the teacher. lie is stuborn, Or
forgctfult idle or hasty; theso' are great
iauis,uui .inai.oi tne ttacner.w no loses nis
temppr, "lis greater. Patience .is a virtuo
which is; esp4ciilly demanded tniie work
of jnairuelioit; hot for this reason; above

th tt all mpatience on tnetcact er's
p'tr disturbs in a high degrec the process
of communicating1 moral truth. If tho
teacher grtjw wanr espvcially if ho use
reproachful words, the jchildiwill suiter
pain;:some childre'u will sufTur 'great painv
If this be fu n rejkratidjan ttociation
wjll b'e formed in tho'mmd olT tho child,
wliich may r.ender Vh pcultar topic of in.
strtyliorts lutteful , for. life, xpould nu"p.
lion, i it wcro proper a eiy striking in.
.Mianeo of this, When, thechild lis scolded,
or bo.vd, or laughed ' ut, a s 'ir is some,
times left in his memorj; and Id jny niind,
t his Is a very ' nous thnig. We are deal-ri- i

i wnh a miterial more preei Mjp th-t- the
diamond, and inore lasting than "the sun.
.We- are. forming the fabler,, on ivhich miy
b, ontmo dy imprsNed the iitjige of the
.glorious .God".-.- We:arc.haiid'hngthat whiei

delicate us Uu roie Willing as
clay and yet, more; migljty, when trained,
than all ngi nes of p we r We a re, co n --

versing with those whose angels do njvvays
beheU - the. face of God; ; Let us t real
(hem witli dcred nwe.. Let no word or
tone betray anything sinful for thern, to
imijatct- - Uf4nvmbcfl' .the-wor- of the R(j-- m

m: Ihrvercutiu magna dtbetur'pucrii
Gjeat icveience is slu-- i it) the young. Re.

higher wonls of Chrrs?:- -

"t'uke ht'ed K.st jou ofT'nd (or-- cause to
Ur.nble) one of these little onrs,"" jtj--

.:. I am pe,'rsuaded fhatiifuch oPour insjruc-t.io-

g.jts' for tiorhing,.:. just fir want ol
temper. The motto' of lhe teacher should
be, love is power: f A '' loving .teacher will
coinmunicai'e twfelqa much'"'nsvanoiher.

I And this is comp itib!o."with 1 high meas-
ure of auihorit'v.' There ay; smo who
never- rebuke n chiM,-- t ven. for a ' slight
breach of decorum, but in the langu'e and
tone of biter .m.fr or sarcas'. This ij
like burning the tendrils wiiha rod hot
iron. . It ms an un'ovjdy weapon' "wfth any

gf--
; but when applied to shripkiing, sensi-

tive childhood,'- it is barbarous nd cruel.
- ,T make n'ejiikl angry during his Jess,

o n , 1 s t o - ve .h i nv h i s; ; f ood "5 ca Id i ng h o t .
apei'uuoii be'repated' n number of

timc niul be will contract a dislke for the
teacher, and lho teachings.:-- ; Every uifkind
ftehng thus engt nJei.t d tn his little bosom,
wM go :a pertain length towards fixing an
evil habit uron hir.i. Frm Mich causes
human character . receite its impress.
O how much hol:e,r-- a race would grow up,
if teachers' In all our .dealings with liitlo
im.es, we bear in'mind that the Christian,
love of our hearts sliouid be operative,

in cur earliest and shghtcit .leaching:

"

mao of the name of Ma&jn na's'Tianr-rie- d

about filteen years agoj but he has not
b(.n in company with his w ife for more
than one .day since, then He was arrest.

fed for theft the day after his marriage, and
..-

-

i ...-...-
.. . ' : .

uiHiiiciJiuru 10 1110 ji uis iiiiji isuimiv-iu.- .

At the expiration of his punishmeni he re.
tumedl home, thinking to find hts lifai but
she. U id just been arresVd.in her turn for
heftr and t.entenced to two yeara impris

onment. WhemsJie was liberated her
husband was again undergoing' another
condemtiathm,. at Rion, futtbcJieV Mason
was set at liberty in November, i94l,and
was returning liome, when on the. way he
learned that his wite-ha- bee o' corvlcmned
oh tlie 10th ofthe ntcccdm October to
live year's' imprisonment for another t"cf'.1
lie in consequence, lett rranceana oiu
not return, until the end of 184Q. t Passing
by Lyons, he iook' possession oif a htt'e
peesecl ftf,his wife, without the !ptlmi:n-ar- y

cerefliony if paying ltr it j ard wa.s in
runs qut nee condemned lirlT trvsnths im-- .

itfTpnsonment, His wife 'has jusl been con-

demned again to six inonlh' confinement,
and as their punislunents term:ni'te about
the isame time, tt is pot . improbable that
they.-ma- at last ir.eet. Paris paper.

.,. ".:.":,;. '" '' " "ii :.v" '''- - '''--
: '.i :: ; ": .', '..,'..' ':":-- ''

Germany --rln the sitting of lhe Bav-aiia- n

D,eJ, on the 2od Nfv , a petition,
praying lor ihefuU and complete rmanri.
putiuii of the --Jows, - presetted. ;Dr:
Neurrano, one of the Iviu'a commission,

t'rs, announced that the Government had
demanded information respecting the state

I tin; Jews from of the
protinces, an J thai as soon as it ishouSd be
ifcriti-d- , the ' Government would occupy
its If wiih the amelioration of the, comlmon
uf that peopje with all, the solicitude that jo
inaportapt ft jsubjict demands.

L.urlLtcr L'arlicu.ur'4 ol tliu JL.uss

Tlie Engineer of the propel'er Pbcrnix',- -

utitrocFby fire ou Like ,dichi"U 00
the 2lsl ult , has lurrf.shed to the editor of
the Detroit Free .Press the oarue cf those
known to have been tost bv llus terrible
Occident. Thev are as follow; '

'Karnes of Pa5rnjri hst, as, far, as
ttoicn.--- J. Rurros, grocer, Clocago; Davi'l
Chsh," S)uiliport; Mr. Wet, .lady and
child, Racine;' Mr. Heath an! bis'qr,
Su:hport; Mrs. J. Long and child; two
Mis Hxz'tjons, Sheboygan. .

'

Abaut 2other cabin and 5 to 8 steerage
passengers, and a - number of - the crew,
together ith 150 Hollanders, aUo perish--c- d.

:
' '

-v
Ma.. (louse, tho Engineer, give an

awful description, of the burning wreck.1
Ho remained on; board until the flaotcs
fairlv drove- - him into the water. .With a
broad axe he cut a fender rope and im M-
ediately jumped overboard. His fingers
toucfhi'd the fender, which caused it to
roll, and it . was with considerable effort
that he ; finally reached it. A very large,
vigorous. ctnigrat.t o'an p'unged into the
water at thfs tnomeni, evidently with tho
intoiition ot securing the'tynder Jor him-

self; but he san'4 and drowned immediate-
ly. Mr, Housef sutm found a &tte room
door, which lu? tied to Lis feuder with his
neckerchief: Upon tliis float he support-
ed himself for about two hours and a half,
evincing throughout from nil we can learn,
a presence oi mind, fortitude, and hard-
iness almost incredible. When he first
got into the Avater he was surroruded by
those who were ' intent upon eking out
their cxjilence "until relief rniht provi-denttall-

reach them.--' These he saw sink
one after another, ehaut-- and chilled,
to ihoir slrpp " of death.- - Mr. H. ' whs the
tirst to dbcern the lights '., of the Delaware
Propeller, as she was bearing down to the
relief of these unfortunate beings, and
announced the fact to those a round shiro,
wt the same time exhorting them to hold

jut a little longe r and they Kould be rescued
from their 'perilous situation. At that
time, he is sure there were many alive at

.Yho sound of his voice, . and he is confident
that in a ft;v .minutes afterwards not a
single mie remained except the three who
wiere saved. A lady, cabin pa3nger,
diowned within reach of lumand she
wis' among the last to yield 10; the king
of. .tearbrs. The description' which he
gves of, the' burning wreqk is awfully lor.
rific. The hall was "av'complote bed of
flambswhlch bursting from her sides at
times, streamed far DUt upon the waters,
ajid-thc- curled aloft, until fli me meeting
lltmes, the xrombined current rushed mi dv
upwards until ii seenjed lost in the clouds.

The shro-ud- and rinrain we're covered
ivtth living beings, who sought snfety there
rather Uvin in the water. 'Ihejr terroe.
marked features were lighted by the
ghastly glare pf the flames, .'and, as the
tire reached them in their retreat,' one. af-

ter another fell, either burnt tu death or
drowned. Ooe, man reached the cross,
trues, iyhere he lashed himself. There
he remained after hi companions had all
fallenatiUahen hb died; and when finally,
the inasi went by lhe; board, he went with
it. .

r
.

Mr. West, of Racine, succeeded in
throwing over board materials enough to
float himself vfif and child.. He rt quest'
ed his wife to leap into the Water with the
ohild; and ph-vct-j herself upon ajdooK- - --

This with true, hearted devotcdnvss, she
refused to do, unless her husband ac

Icumpadicd her. They joined arms, and
plunging. into the yjtluing . flood, sank to.
geiher to rise no mofe in Hfe -- s

TVI r Long, of Milwa-ukae- , saw his wife
and child drown almost wiihin his reacfi,
without thV power to save. He afterwards
got hot J of the wheel under, live stern, and
wfcs one of the lhr.ee who were saved alive
from 'the water

Whenhe passengers became awarc'of
the immuie"at Manger which surrounded
thenr, and that tlmost certain death await-:- d

them, a scene was presented which
beggars descriptiop. Some betook them-
selves to quiet prayer; 'others howled for
help, wluUt others still bowed in meek
submission to the flat of a ruling power.
As the fire nrogresscd ono after .anoilter
of the voices was bushed in death, and a.

stillness awful and profound .succeeded. ,

. .There could not have - been less than
two hundred huVnau beings swept into
eternity by this disaster and fully three-fourth- s

of ; that number were strangers
from a far-of- T country. They bad torn
themselves from the soil that gave thorn
birth, and, hidJirog adieu to their father
Und, through toils, hardships and priva-lio- n,

had pressed forward towards the
layd of promise. Almost within sighted
that haveO of peace and rest fur whih
they bad po lorg b5ped andf faithfully
labored, .thcr were .overwliuWiud in a
common destruction. There ended their
Itopivt af4 their prospects. - Ma'o an
female, fsfvincy and youth, ctultirg man-hoo- d

ai.dfttble old 'age, sack logethef in
a watery grave. -

Dcstrvdire Tornado. Wc learn tl.al V

very destructive lartrado' passtd tlirouh
Perry,. Tuscaloosa and Greene cnuntits'
in thtsjpia'e-- , last Friday, destroy ip an
immense-dea- l if property. Th. towo of
NewberV, in Greene Cnunry, ivst entirely
dennilnhri. In its track the torh-id- swept

bou5csi trees and sveryth'Cg.
We earn that the' sheriff of Perry,

(Mr.1 StoSrs, we , think) was kiocd. We
fiafe Frrard tif Hu' other life lost although
doubtless t this is not the only one.

yqL'j :.: 11 v in. no i c. ya: o l ; ; u : : i: .
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I senJ you the fo'lowirg interesting

Post O.ri'e t?iatt!t:cs from tho Rtportol
the Pol Mas:er G:neril: . . -

Revenue received during t'fo

Expenditures during the year, 3,979,070
Excess of receipts this year otr '

the last, (or 13 13-10- per ccn)
Deficiencies 'of the yer, C3,C77
Letter ptistage received during .

. the) ear,- - 3,231,512
Number of letters pnssingjiiiough -

Jhe Mail, 52.l73,4Sd
Free letters annually, . ' 5,000,000
Newspapers S5,UOO,t!00
Pamphlets, ' , 2 ,000,000
Dead Letters 1 ,800,000
Pcwt Route 183,818
Annual transportation, miles 39,037,899
Receipts by Mail for two' .
. jrers,, ,

Of the amount due in. this time, lhe
delinquencies are only $21,919, and the
delinquents 15,4 Postmasters cf no ag-

gregate number of fifteen; thousand one
hundred and forty-fi- x. The Postmasters
changed during the-- year number 3450.

The PosVrnster General, in tho course
of." his Report recommends that .

news
papers bo taxed by weight, an J ; enters
opon a, grave argument in cefence of this
absurd position..'-- ' Ho also takes great
credit to himself . for the success of the
cheap Pottage System, thougli ,ono of te
wannest opponents of the original bill.
The Reporf will lead tn a further reduc-
tion of Postage, and to h uuifotm rate
office cents, ao J bye-auuV- b, io a postasje
of cenjs which'witl py,iu lime. . etry
necessary expense.; ,'.

An attempt was madd ri the HoOse
yesterday to revive that sectior of.. line

law 6P 1833r which . allowed newspapers
lobe '.circulated.? tJthin r thirty miles of the
piace of publication without charge. - T do
not think that such a law wtll pass, oiany
of the recommendations of I he Post Master
General for imposing , a lax upon 'news-
papers according tothe'tr- weight, or 'the

of letters, or the reduction
of the half ounce. This lafkt would be u

s:ep backwird The prcsfjnt law, Record- -

mg totho Postmaster a own showing, will
leave a surplus in the. Treasury next year,
notwithstanding tho estimates of the year
are for. 0 1,092,200; and more than a i
quarter of a. million of this suni for the
Mail Steanners. - r

A Tragedy. The N. Y. Tribune says
that a statement of the i tragical death of
the Coun:.css xf Goerhtz, buruf to death at
pdrmfiadt, has oppeared in atGerman pa-pe- f.

.The.Couateas by mysterious mea'o.s
which at present atnol enfolded in the
least, as found burnt to death, near her
writing desk, close to a bell rope, which
h id not been pulled for assistance, and
giving in fact thi appearance of her death
haAg b'en sudden tnough it donl',haVe
bftf caused only by suicide.' or assassina-
tion. The Countess hid been. rnt ; by
th flumes before h. r secretary;. .There
was no stov'e or candlestick hi ; the room,
and tho cause of the fira has not been d--

coveted. No .other article offcJfurnWure
has been .burnt. 'Die head, neck and pah
of the arm were carbunied.-J- t is sup-
posed that'the unhappy( ;nTtr after hav
ing been- murdrfd, wq.j) laced tver
small btove, vl.cre she Teiiiaord JTor some
hours. Buforo the. doorl.'wjM opened, 'br
stove had been taken-- awy,: another posi-
tion given tho. victim, and the. ;eyent assu
med the color of ao acSideiit; f rom the

ppreliminary inquest, U is conjectured that
Kthe fire was ignited to hid a miirdef oy
strangulation. Ii is well known that for
somi time past, though living under the
samp roof, the Count end his, wife never
saw toch o'l.cr.

4--

Peaches. It is a rare tfcing how a days
to. meet with a good peach. .Jack .Frost
and the worm have playedVad havoc with
fruit of tji? kind this season. Or.e jgreaf
cause cf the uncertainly of the edch 6rop
ts, the worm, which bores into j the rfcotj
Mi1ie jellows1' are not so prevalent' this
season as the last, but still the leave
shritel up.

'
- -

"

Tanzy is a certain antidote against the
worm or grub. The writer pflhis his
seen several generations of peach trees die
ufTfrornlhs eflects 6f the worms, while
one lice in the orchard had survived them
all, and he wss led to inquired hy this
should live, while si many' around it died;
Thstrce in question wjt fouad to be d

Ly ' tanzy, which is knowii as n
great vermifuge. This led bim to try the
expen ;it 1 1 w nil reg'Vrd to' pthers fl thi
neighborhood,- - many of1, whick' were , evi-

dently i.rte dtcltntng slate, and to" fifs sur-
prise, in a; very fe'fr weeks they all evinced
a healthy and lively appearancetmd Since
then, tiol n tree in he whole 'lot
Ins . d in, the lightest device.
We retur."...i.l others to fry iu '

The men crnplojcd in, digging the founi
dati o of t ' r "iv c' tco nt'Jerus ilt-u-

i h.tve
had to t.uko thtir y roe : r fjrlv fcjet

of remains of sincitt.t i rs they
came to the & 1 ;.. J.

C LU.::t T 10
In the ite the Li'i ; )rovt f. rtl3

fcUbiCHVii- - ,1 ;T . I . i . ft' to
net

the tck if t!:i C'n u . I . . h Ca-- t;

rohna RiiWal Cmv. 3 Greenville
-- nd Cohi-iji-

a Il'ii r..-.- Ci ' . anf th
Wilmington, 'and 1 w ' c'su--r Railroad
CArpanyfc after b-i- r uncd urtt;l half

rast 4 o clock, was i c::J.

. v.

t.

cf
1. a
1.

i 3

Mi;sl.-- i .'Jr. L irl Wt
il.i Wwi"'...! J v 1 the'i. '

I0h inst., it ist posed Ly s'onvi cf
servers. Ti j ifi'.-- ' u cs v
learted them are as f'klU!s. " Mr. Ws
man. had started to ot.e of his pljrt:.ti:n
just al dark, jm r or ivto frc: 1 ret '

idcccei'whcn ab.t l.a!f a tra'!c frc:n hin.?; '

h'ewBs -- t tipoa, clt.'ktd ar.J beat to Cealhi '

His body was found a, consiJcrtii'o dis
lance, from where he w$ murdered. Thi
perpetrators "endeavored to make !i cp.
p'e&r ihat be' bad brcft irown trotn rus. .

horso and kidedj'nt Ite was dragged to lha
p'aeo where lie va s ToU rid, aud p'.attj ia t
a position to induce such a belief. r

rSaspicton rests upon four'of his .Tiegroes
wha h;ve been Arrested and broj"hVu

' iif.-.'r- ?- c. r r... "

: uRewakk of OiriMERFEtTS. : Thd Sa.i
tancah Republican of Friday aajs: . W6
yestfreay' saw'a Twenty Doilar Nolo .cf
the Ll ink of Charleston, which was rccei-- .

w hie hi was. refund at the State Bank as r
a counterfeit It appears that the Bank of .

Charleston has issued no bills engraved --

hka the counterfeit in question, which has
at bit head aq engraving of a high hill with
A" rlMil daak ix rn ill. 11. 1.uuu unt,n. WH JJ , vi " uiv.lt 13 a iO
Conlolivft. It i"t .'worihv of rpmnrlt : . inn. .

that tins vinettes (wads) on either end
fere very faintly done. The signatures of
the President ond Cashier are engraved '

s, and tho name of tho payee is
alstl enfravtrfi'v. rrhfl'ntitiIi on rmnl u Inrt

)ssibly detect them .without the aid of A

Bank officer-- ; , f - '

" (t correspondent of tho
Ne York Hertild U not far out of the way
we imagine in saying that ' the holders of
fictitious - Mexican claims are at the boU
linn of the question of artnexing all of
Mexico They think that the chances of '

heavy ' dividends-ar- increased with thd,
increased t demand for territory Uie bet .

ter'for the,m. The Government mat
involve itself in endless war; it is nothing
to these paper holders so that they can re.
nlizetn He prediets however that theso -

patriot will be foiled that Congreis will
adopt a'defensive" line and thai 1 he Presi-
dent will concur, in it us cheerfully ai he
assented to 49, after blustering about 54

'
40. "

v

.
'

.
"

.

; A jFiiR HiT.-Sa- nta Anna let loosei
twoihousd'nd scoundrels from the prison!
when our'anhy entered Mexico'

t
l

' -
. . 'B$ston rott. .

But w bo'let loisettie Prince of the gang;
i5anta- - Atjfta biir.selff Albany Journal;

Pa ACTiciLt Conquest' Lieut. Thomas'
Myers, of the Massachusetts regiment:

lins asked nnd recfciv-e- - his discbarge; ana
bos "ar.he.ted1 liimselt to a beautiful seA
noma,' near' Monterey Thefiir Mexicad
brings her lord the Cool sum of.$30,00fli
Lieut. Myers is a printer, and is abdut ti
aofishin a nes'paperai Monterat.

VTha" appr-ehensjon-s of the English press"
are biiefly set forth in. the following eX

tract iirft one oflbem: ' '
,

. ,The city of Mexico Jias' fallen" at Ieast
and Jonahan. has been perftiitted t3 ao.
complisli his Jb)a3t of revellirig in IHe halls
of the 'Moniezurru'-s- Cuba will follow,
next; and then, tfWn flushed with conquest"
thirsting for revenge and plunder, the mo-

del Republic wdl turn Jier arms on Canada,
to drire' thu, accursed ' Britishers from the
Continent.-;Netc- s terrons.

Thu city f Venice is , about to send a
present to the Pope, consisting of eight rt- -
marka hie fine pieces of cannon! ' W hal.
wod'd have 13 '.. Peter said to' such uprea-cn- t

, -
'' 1

r Tlie Governor of Alabama, has by Pro--
olamation, constiaitcd Montgomery esther ;

;tt of Government of that Slate, instead
of 'Tucloosa; t&o? corporate authorities
of the former ciiy tiavicg complied with
the terms ot the act passed at a' previous
session of tho Legislatures

"The Female Dress of tub Present
Day: A ' writer in lha Q'ttrtfcrljr Rc--"

viev makes the following. ensib!o remarks
in rt ition 'to a very delnjate, subject:

Wq are inclined to think, ihat the fe.'
male attire of iWprevsent day is, upon lh.
whole in, --as favorably' a stale as She most ..

vchemen; advocates far what is called na-tuf- re

ahd. shliaity could dctire. It is '

cost u one in whph they can dress qjicW
.walk' ttrpb'yfcai plentiTully, stoop easily,
loll gracefully; and ia shurt perform
ali lhe duties o( life without let or

liead is left to its natural size

the skin to its native purity, the waist al
its prwpvr region tiw, heels at their real .

level. - 'the dress i Calculated to bri
out the n'aiural heauues of the person,
and each of them has as far rv wo can seer .'
f ii r pi ay. Flou occs u r4e a n ico ; quest io n. '

We liks them when they water ' and flow,
nt.j'0v very light- materialmuslin ' or
guiza or bifrge; sher a, lady has cq .

omhne anl no tnaa, bpll.ks . like a
cedmj angel or dissolving view but we da
not hke them in n ricl malenal, whero
they flip;'- iif in a stifT ono, wharo they
brUtte, ani where they breik the Cowing
lim-- of the penitoi!, and throw light and
shad? where you do not expect thorn. la
hort we f.ke the grown that earn d wivboot

fljuiicef, as' Josephine t
liked a fsco that

could, do without whiskers, but in either
casa it muil ba aood cue


